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Editorial 

In the March 1986 issue I published the 1st page and the last page of a 16 
page document known as "The Oakes" Regulations for the Performance of 
Quarantine at Malta. Since then I have been asked to reproduce this document 
in full, as very few have seen it, and it is out of print. So in this issue I am 

, reprinting this interesting document in its original format. But who was Oakes? 
And what made him issue these regulations? 

Sir Hilderbrand Oakes (1810-1813), was appointed Civil Commission on the 
14th April1810, on Sir Alexander's Ball death on the 25th October, Chapmann, 
the Public Secretary assumed control of civil affairs pending the choice of a 
successor. In December, Rear-Admiral Sir Richard Goodwin Keats was 
appointed Civil Commissioner but ill health prevented him from taking up his 
appointment and so, on the 14th April 1810 General Hilderbrand Oakes was 
informed that His Majesty had chosen him. He was a distinguished soldier who, 
after taking part in the American war of Independence as a young officer, had 
served in different capacities in the Mediterranean for nearly twenty years. From 
1802 & 1804 he had been Brigadier General in Malta and in 1808, was in Malta 
in command of the troops. He was created baronet in recognition of his services 
on 2nd November 1813, and died in 1822. 

When in 1806 Napoleon entered triumphantly in Berlin he tried to strangle 
England by declaring a blockade of the British Isles by what were known as the 
"Berlin Decrees" all commerce between her and France or her allies was for
bidden. England naturally retaliated and placed all the French territories under 
blockade. This novel sort of warfare - known as the "Continental Blockade" 
or "Continental System" - had very important consequences but, whilst it 
brought suffering to many parts of Europe, England included, it made Malta 
very prosperous. English merchants, in the Mediterranean countries flocked to 
the Island and opened flourishing commercial houses, exempt from taxes and 
safe from losses due to fire and sword, the Maltese harbours were crowded with 
the vessels of different nations, warehouses were full to overflowing. 

By an Order of His Majesty in Council of the 15th March 1809, the Civil 
Commission was authorised to issue "Licences" to such persons as he might 
think fit to export from Malta, direct to any port within the Straits of Gibraltar, 
in any British or neutral vessel or in any other not exceeding 100 tons burthen, 
articles produced or imported from His Majesty's dominions or from any port 
in the Mediterranean. He was also authorised to import into Malta any articles 
whatsoever - even of enemy origin if indispensable to the island - from any 
place in the Mediterranean, not actually blockaded by a naval force. 

According to the Secretary's of state dispatch of 1811, two thirds of the 
cargo on board ships leaving Malta was to be of British origin, or imported 
from British Dominions and one third of the crew had to be composed of British 
subjects. 

Malta was thus the hub of Mediterranean commerce, and to be exempt 
from capture by British ships, the vessels of all nations had to come here and 
obtain a licence. This unpreceedented huge number of ships calling at Malta 
from all over the Mediterranean, made Oakes issue his Quarantine regulations. 

Soon after these regulations were published, Malta was hit by the Great 
Plague Epidemic of 1813. This Plague epidemic will be reviewed in the next 
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issue. Oakes because of failing health was succeeded in July 1813 by Sir Thomas 
Maitland during the height of the epidemic. 

During his administration, one of the problems which faced him w~s the 
accomodation and the guarding of the numerous prisoners of war. In 1812, 
there were nearly 1200 of them, half at Fort Chambray in Gozo, and the 
majority of the others at Verdala Palace (Boschetto). These were mainly French, 
amongst which was Lucien Bonaparte, Napoleon's owri brother, who had 
embarked from Rome to the United States but was captured by two English 
frigates and with 41 other companions was brought to Malta as a prisoner of 
war. He was later taken to England on board the ''President'', one of the largest 
frigates in the Navy. · 

It was also a time of Great Political Agitation at the back of which William 
Eton was accused as being the prime agitator. In fact Oakes would not have him 
in Malta; and Eton was dismissed from office on the 25th September 1811. 

One of his supporters was Nicolo Capo di Ferro, Marchese Testaferrata 
who was one of the leading Maltese politicians of the period, and they pressed 
for the re-establishment of the Consiglio Popolare with various amendments. 
Testaferrata went to London to see the Secretary of State, but the Secretary of 
State refused to recogise him as the representative of the Maltese. The outcome 
of all this was the appointment of a Commission in 1812 under the Great Seal 
for a full and immediate inquiry into all matters touching the Civil Government. 
Laws, Judicial Proceedings, Revenues etc. The Commissioners were William 
A'Court, previously Charged' Affaires at the Court of Palermo, John Burrows, 
Chief Justice of Dominica, and Oakes himself. 

The report of this Commission was never published in its entirety. 
In the meantime the Russian alliance with Napoleon, came to and end; and 

were soon at war with each other. 
Great Britain was not slow in exploiting the situation and on the 18th July 

1812 made a treaty with Russia, who declared tht she was no longer interested in 
the restoration of Malta to the Order of St. John. 

In a despatch of the 15th May 1813, the Secretary of State informed Oakes 
that an instrument was being prepared to notify to the people of Malta the 
measures resolved upon by His Royal Highness the Prince Regent for the per
manent Government of this Island, thus publicly marking the incorporation of 
Malta with the dominions of the British Crown. Thus the title of Governor was 
to substitute tht of Civil Commissioner. 

The post of Governor was offered to Oakes, who declined it on grounds of 
ill health. Sir Thomas Maitland who succeeded Oakes was appointed Governor 
and Commander in Chief on the 28th July 1813. 
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by Mr. Rex Stanbridge, FRCS 
This article illustrates some of the important men who created the break 

throughs in Medical science over the ages. All those mentioned and in bold type 
have been honoured on postage stamps. Some by many countries and others by 
only a few. Where possible, the stamps of the country of their birth are used, 
but there are some notable exceptions. 

Each illustration shows the man honoured, his country of origin and the 
detail of the stamp. 

Fig. I Fig. 2 Fig. 3 Fig. 4 

The origins of medicine go back many thousands of years B.C. The early 
Egyptians trained physicians. Imhotep (Fig 1) was the most famous Egyptian 
phsysician, he lived around 290 B. C. and was later made a god. The Greeks also 
had their gods of healing - Aesculapius, the son of Apollo - but Hippocrates 
(Fig 2) born in Cos in 460 B. C. laid down the foundations of medicine in Greece 
both as an art and as a profession - the Hippocratic Oath. His descriptions of 
diseases and philosophies remained important for centuries aided considerably 
by another Greek, Galen (Fig 3), who practised in Rome around 130-201 A.D. 
Galen extended the writings of Hippocrates and became a giant of medical 
knowledge, unshakeable throughout the middle ages. Indeed, so strong were the 
Galenic views that any challenge caused the beholder a fate worse than death. 

One of the first to seriously challenge Galen's doctrine was Vesalius (Fig 4) 
(1514-1564), a Belgian anatomist whose major treatise 'de Humani Corporis 
Fabrica 1543' was obtained after much dissection in the mortuaries and from 
the gallows. William Harvey (Fig 5) (1578 -1657) also had much trouble getting 
his famous discovery of the circulation 'de Motu Cordis' accepted by his peers 
when he published this in 1628. These two men turned round many of Galen's 
theories and seriously altered the medievil doctrine thereby laying down a more 
scientific basis for medicine. 

Fig. 5 Fig. 6 Fig. 7 Fig. 8 Fig. 9 

The first phase of this medical renaissance was the discovery of many 
inventions which became invaluable in the later years of clinical or pathological 
diagnosis and treatment. These discoveries included the invention of the 
microscope by van Leeuwenhoek (Fig 6) ( 1632 - 1723) in 1672; the discovery of 
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Fig. 10 Fig. 11 Fig. 12 Fig. 13 Fig. 14 Fig. 15 

percussion by Auenbrugger (Fig 7) (1722- 1809) in 1761; of oxygen by Priestly 
and Lavoisier in 1775 and of the stethoscope by Laennec (Fig 9) (1781 -1826) in 
1819. 

Practical skills were improving with the knowledge learned from the anato
mists and pathologists Pare (Fig 10) (1517 -1590) introduced many modern 
foundations for surgery and revolutionised the treatment of trauma, introduc
ing ligatures to control bleeding. Two centuries later Larrey (Fig 11) 
(1766-1842) a young surgeon attached to Napoleon's army, created the concept 
of 'flying ambulances' for the evacuation of battle casualities; and at Borodino 
he showed his skill by performing 200 amputations in 24 hours. Another 
distinguished military surgeon Mathijsen (Fig 12) (1805- 1878) invented the 
plaster of paris in 1842 which was a considerable advance in the treatment of 
fractures and orthopaedic conditions. 

Throughout these early, years alcohol was the substitution for anaesthesia 
until1844 when Dr. Crawford Long (Fig 13) first used ether. With the advent of 
adequate anaesthesia the whole field of surgery was as it were opened up. Out of 
this new field emerged two brilliant surgeons. One was Billroth (Fig 14) 
(1829 -1894) and the other Kocher (Fig 15) (1841-1917). Billroth used Listers 
antiseptic methods (see below) performing many operations for cancer on the 
upper gastrointestinal tract. Those he described for the stomach are still used 
today (Billroth 1 and 2 gastrectomy). Kocher was a Swiss surgeon who founded 
thyroid and neurosurgery for which he received the Nobel prize in 1902. 

Fig. 16 Fig. 17 Fig. 18 Fig. 19 Fig. 20 

During the latter half of the 19th century heralded by the many medical 
discoveries the gates of knowledge of disease were at last being opened. 
Rokitansky (Fig 16) (1804 -1878) was one of the pathfinders in pathology and 
one of the great men who made the Vienna School of Medicine supreme in the 
world at that time. Indeed the stamp honouring Rokitansky is one of the 
famous 1937 series of nine great Austrian doctors. The others include Auen
brugger, Billroth (illustrated), Von Arlt, Hyrtle, Von Hebra, Meynert, Skoda 
and Van Sweiten (not illustrated). Virchow (Fig 17) (1821 -1902) was another 
great pathologist who dismantled the Hippocratic concepts of the four humours 
and set up the concepts of cellular pathology describing many important 
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diseases upon which its clearer understanding could now direct treatment. 
One therapeutic discovery of immense benefit to the world was that of 

radioactivity by Becquerel (Fig 19) (1852 -1908) in 1896 and of radium in 1898 
by Marie Curie and her husband Pierre (Fig 18). After Pierre's tragic death in a 
street accident, Marie Curie went on to be the only person in the world ever to 
receive two No bel prizes and in different fields of work (Physics and Chemistry). 
Although not realised at the time, radiation, was also the basis of the discovery 
of X-rays by Roentgen (Fig 20) (1854-1923) in 1898 from a screen coated with 
barium platino-cyanide. The X-ray is still one of the most important tools in the 
diagnosis of disease. 

Fig. 21 Fig. 22 Fig. 23 Fig. 24 

Infections 
Infection was a great scourge to mankind during the years up to the 20th 

century. Not only was there no treatment, there was also no understanding 
of what caused each of the infective illnesses. Beginnings of understanding and 
treatment started with Edward Jenner (Fig 21) (1749-1823) who discovered 
vaccination. In 1775 he was certain that cowpox would protect against smallpox 
and in 1796 he tested his theory by injecting material from the sore of a 
milkmaid into a healthy 8-year-old boy. Two months later attempted to innocu
late the same boy with smallpox. This failed to take. This was the discovery of 
immunisation as a preventive treatment for infective diseases. It was 100 years 
before this discovery was used again for any other conditions however. Mean
while the elimination of infections (antisepsis) by hygiene and sterilisation were 
being recogised as being important. Semmelweiss (Fig 22) (1818-1865) 
introduced disinfection of the hands in 1847, thereby reducing the very high 
maternal mortality associated with childbirth. 

Pasteur (Fig 23) (1822 -1895) initiated the 'germ theory' of diseases: he 
developed a method of protecting wines from damage, a method known as 
pasteurisation which was later used to sterilise milk: and he created a vaccine 
against rabies trying it out in a young boy in 1885, just like Jenner had done a 
century earlier. After studying Pasteur's work, Joseph Lister (Fig 24) was sure 
that germs were the cause of putrification he had seen in wounds and in 1865 he 
introduced carbolic acid to treat compound fracture, thereby preventing 

Fig.25 Fig.26 Fig. 27 Fig.28 Fig.29 
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amputation in 10 of 11 subjects. His concept of antisepsis of the hands, 
instruments and wounds was the basis for clean, safe, modern surgery. 

Much attention in the later half of the 19th century was given to the finding 
of the causative germ of the various infective illnesses. The first discovery was 
by Bilharz (Fig 25) (1825 -1862) a German working in Egypt, who discovered 
the parasitic worm schistosoma in 1851 as the cause of schistosomiasis or 
Bilharzia, as it was later named. The bacillus for leprosy was discovered in 1871 
by Hansen (Fig 26) (1841-1912) a young Norweigen who, at that time, studied 
this disease which was common in Norway and he dedicated his life to Leprosy. 
The greatest bacteriologist of the era however was Robert Koch (Fig 27) 
(1843 -1910). He discovered the anthrax bacillus in 1876, the tubercle bacillus 
in 1882 and the cholera vibrio in 1883 together with proving its method of trans
mission through water. In 1890 he introduced innoculation against tuberculosis 
with tuberculin. This was a complete failure but led to a diagnostic test for TB 
- the Koch phenomenon, a basic immunological reaction still used today. 

The next scene for discovery was set in Malta. The Australian Bruce (Fig 
28) (1855 -1931) discovered the organism micrococcus melitensis in 1856 in the 
spleen of 10 people dying of undulent fever. Zammit (Fig 28) (1864 -1935) 
found an abnormal blood test in goats which led to their joint discovery that 
500Jo of the islands goats carried the organism and 20% passed it on in their 
milk. Removal of goats milk from the diet of the British troops led to a fall in 
the incidence of undulent fever. Bruce went on to discover the organism try
panosoma in cattle and how the disease could be transferred to humans through 
the tsetse fly (sleeping sickness). 

Fig. 30 Fig. 31 Fig. 32 Fig. 33 Fig. 34 
The diphtheria toxin was discovered in 1888 by Roux (Fig 30) (1853 -1933) 

and Yersin (Fig 31) (1863 -1943). The antitoxin was discovered by V on Behring 
(Fig 29) (1854-1917) in 1890 which he introduced for immunisation in 1891: 
Roux then mass produced this antitoxin by using horses and showed it had great 
value in prophylaxis of diphtheria in over 300 cases. Meanwhile Yersin went to 
an outbreak of bubonic plague in Hong Kong in 1893 and isolated its causative 
organism parsturalla pestis. 

In India, Ross (1857 -1932), who had been stimulated by the great tropical 
specialist Manson, discovered the malarial organisms in the stomach of the 
mosquito on August 20th 1897 and subsequently showed the life cycle of the 
organisms through the mosquito. Another mosquito borne infection, yellow 
fever, was suggested by Carlos Finlay (Fig 34) in 1881 to be carried by the 
mosquito, but this was not proven until1901 by U.S. army major Reed (Fig 33) 
(1851 -1902) who used volunteers in the Cuban outbreak following the 
Spanish/ American war. Many of these volunteers died as a result. Mosquito 
control was the basis for prevention of both malaria and yellow fever and this 
was especially useful during the building of the Panama Canal from 1904-1914. 
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Darkfield microscopy, for the diagnosis of primary syphilis, was 
introduced by Landsteiner (Fig 35) (1868 -1945), who also cultivated the 
rickettsia organisms and did pioneering work with immunochemistry. However, 
he is best remembered for his pioneering work in the discovery of the human 
blood groups in 1901 which found the basis for safe blood transfusions for 
which he was awarded the Nobel prize in 1930. By this stage the great era of 
discoveries had been passed and modern medicine was now looking at a more 
scientific approach, carefully evaluating methods of treating their newly under
stood diseases. Calmette (Fig 36) and Guerin (Fig 34) studied a method of 
immunisation against tuberculosis for over 10 years. It was not until they were 
certain that the bacillus-Calmette-Guerin (BCG) was safe and effective that this 
became introduced world wide and reduced the incidence of tuberculosis. 
However, the greatest discovery in the treatment of the infectious diseases was 
made by Alexander Fleming (Fig 37) working at St. Mary's Hospital Medical 
School in 1932. He noticed that on one of the culture plates growing staphy
lococcus there appeared a mould, which not only grew, but showed antibacterial 
properties on the culture plate. This mould was penicillin and from this 
discovery arose the antibiotic era which has revolutionised our management of 
infective diseases and allowed for increasingly complex medical and surgical 
procedures to be carried out with safety. 

OBITUARY 
We regret to announce the death of 

Chev. E. V. Cremona who passed peace
fully away on the 29th January 1987. 

Our sincere condolences go to his 
wife Lilian, his son Marco and his wife 
Marthese, his daughters, Ann, Sylvana, 
Nadia and their husbands Pierre, Ronald 
andAndrew. 

A commemorative lecture was held 
on the 3rd March 1987, which will be 
published in the August 1987 issue. 
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Sir Hilderbrand Oakes (1810-1813). 
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Disinfection by Dr .. A. Bonnici 
Part 10 
"The OAKES" 
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REGULATIONS 
FOR THE 

PeiforJna;zce o/c ~araJt!iJle 
J.\ T 

I. ALL Ships and Vessel; 35 well His MAJESTY's Ships of War ~sail other!l 
coming from,~ 0r h3v1ng touched at any place from whence it s!J~Il by the Hoard of 
Hcalth have bren a~judged and decl1rcd probable thilt the Plng11e or any other 
luf~cti·lUS Dise3se or Distemper rn:oy be br,ughr, shall upon rh~ir arri\'al in rhe 
Harbour of Malta be obliged to perform Quarantine in such pl<1cc or places, for 
such time a11d in such manner, as shall fro:n time to tirne be directed hy His 
Excellency His MAJ &:STY's Civil Commissioner through the medium of tbc Health 
Offic, rs. 

And: all Ships Ves:;cls :me! Roats receiving any Pcrnn, Coorls, Ware~ ancl 
Merchandize, Pa~kc~>, Ba~wJge, Books, Letters or a:1y other An ides whatever, 
from or oat of any Ship or Vessd n comi<~.l fron1, or having touch.:d at 
such suspected place as aforesaid, arc liable re tbc sa:ne Q.nr;mtinc, whether 
such Per~ons, Goods or otiJer Artides s~~ll na~·e come or been brought iu 
such Ships or Vessels, or th.rt S'Jch Pers•!Js lnall h-tvc gone or Article.; have 
been put on Board the sa·n-?, either b~fore or after the arrival of such Shi[ls 
or Vessels at the Isla:HI of :\1alta. 

And that until such ~hi;>s Vessels an:! Bolts, P~rsons, Go'Jd>, <lad other 
.Articles as aforesaid, shad have respectively performd and shall be duly 
discharged from su;,;h Q<~arantine ll'J such Pers1n Goods or other Articles as 
aforesaid or any of them, sh,.!l come or be broug1Jt on Shore or g'> or be 
pin on board any other ~hiJ!, Vessd or 8 1;lt n orcl~r to co·n~ orb~ broti~ht 
on ~hvre unkss in such man11er :ud ir. su :h (u,es as they shall be directed 
and authorized by the )up~ri'ltendant of Q:t.!rantine and u:1der th~ imm ?di<Jte 
luspection of one of the Capta~ns of the 1-'vrt or the Captain of the Lai:.~ret. 

And all Comma·>ders, Masters and other prrsons on Roar cl ar.y such Ship 
Ves1el M !:hat so li.Jbl~ to Quarantine, and all Persons who shall ha~·c any 
intercourse or C•liJJnJllnic1rion with thrm, or any of them shall perfor·n Quarantine 
<JCC<'f· i:.g1y, "nd~or :md subj:ct to ;,I! rh~ Pai1s1 l'cnalties, Fine, Forf~1turc> aud 
hmishrneuts, <JS well l'ai:rs uf De.,rh as nthc•rs to vvhich they arc by th~ Lavv 
cf vlalu su•,jc:t, for any es~ape or att~m,H to escap;: or any other Breach of 
Q.:arantinc i{cgul.Jti•lliS. 

Il. Upon the arri\·al of any %ip ~r Vessel liable to Q 1ar3nti1e theCa;> tain of the 
Port (rog~th ·r I'Vrth dH! •kli.:;,J! Att:nd<~nt vvhen it sh<Jll be tlwu;:ht nccess·Hy) 
5hall go off t·:> s,t~h ~hip or Vessel :.Jnl 'it a convc,Jient d1st we~ k~eping to 
Windvvard anJ in th~ pri:srucc of the (J,fi;er;, '-revv auJ Passengers tn!lstered 



{ * ) 
pn the GatJgvvay demand of the Commander or Person havin g charge o.f such 
Ship or Ve~sel ansvvers to the follovving Questions. 

Ist. What is the Name of the Vessel ar:d the Name of her ConJmander? 

znd. Are you the Commander ~ What Number of Officers Mariae.rS 
Passengers or oth~r ·Persons have you on Board 1 

3rd. To vvhat Port or Place does the .Ship or Vessel belong. 

4th• Where did you take in your present Cargo and at lfVhat places did you 
t.ouch before you arrived at the Port or place •·vhere you took in your present 
Cargo. 

5th. From what Port or Pla:c does She no'# come? whert did you Sail 
from such Port or Phcc, aud at what place or places have you touched ia 
Jhe course of the Voyage ? 

6rh. Bave you anr Bill or Bills of B :qlth ? apd from what placesi are 
the same c!..:an, unclean or suspcct~d l - produce them. 

7th. Of what Articles does your Cargo consist? at what place or places 
was the Cargo or any part thereof t1ken ou Board? and in what Day did 
you Sail from such place or places? and what part of your Cargo was taken 
in at each place and when ? 

8th. Have ar;y Persons diecl on Boarrl during t!Je Voyage (if any) whes 
2md in what part of the Voyagr, and of whqt dis~as~? 

9th, In the Course of the Voyage have any persn:1s on Board snffere~ 
from Skkoess of any kind· (if :my 1 what was the nat:Ire of such Sickness, when 
~id it prevail? How m.my p,::·s-J.,s were a!tected by it? an!. all persons on 
Board at present in good health ? 

Hllh. Were ary of those wh:> died or who h3VC b·~cq. 1\ick in the Course 
of the Voyage SllS,'ected to han been a!tected by a:1y Infectious disease ? 
were the Bedding and Clotl]es of the dece<l>~d or Sick: persons destroyed, were 
~ny persons employed about the \ick· ~fterwards taken ill (if so) of what 
disease, and in how mar.y days after having been so employed? 

1 rth. At vvhat precise ti'tle after leavin~ Port di:l such 
happen? in hovv m~ny doys after being indisposed did the Sick die? 
vvere the ·most obvious appearances of the disease ? 

deaths 
vvhat 

tzth. Do you bovv vvhether any Person vvhat~:ver employ'cl in loading 
r_our Vessel or in bringing Articles into it, or having any· communication o•' 
~oard thereof vvas taken ill dtiri:Jg such employment or communication or 
vvhether auy suspicion vvas entertained of their having been taken ill? if sa 
of vvhat c!isease ? 

A11<l vv~en thought necessary the Ansvvers to the aforesaid Questions 
shall be taken dovvn in vvriting and the Commander or other Perso~J having 
charge of such Ship of Vessel shall solemnly make q,lth to the truth thereof 
pefore the Capl<lin of the Port and shall conform to all such directioni as h~ 
~hall receive touching QuJrantine from the Officers of Health. 
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( J ) 

ltl. lt 'lmving been aseertainect that certain Soru of Goods and Merchandize 
.are more especially liable to retain infection, and may be broaght from place3! 
.infected into this Island, vvhich Goods and Merchandize are here entunerated. 
,in tvvo Classes Vi;z, 

CLI\SS THE FIRST 
Consisting of those Articln vvhich are considered as mostjliable to Infectitll,. 

APPAREL of all Kinds; 
ARTIFICIAL FLOWERS. 
BA 'iT, or any Article made thereof. 
,BEADS, BRACELETS,. or NECKLACES in Strings, 
J3EDS. 
BED TICKS. 
BOOK), 
BKOOVIS of all Sorts • 
. BRUSHES of all Sorts. 
BWRDETS. 
CAMB!.ETS. 
CANVAS, 
CAR\IIENIA WOOL. 
CARPET:;. 
CORDAGE not tarrecf. 
COT fO~ WOOL. 
5~0T !'ON YARN. 
COT fO'J THREAD. 

All Articles vvholly made of or mi~ed vqith Cott~.n, Silk; 
V\(ool, Thread, or Yara. 

DOWN. 
I~EATHERS, 
FLAX. 
fURRIERS VVASTE. 
GOATS HAIR. 
{;OLD or Silver on Thread, C!lltton, Hair, VVoor, or Silk, ~If 

auy other Substance herei11•before ellll!m:ratl!ld. 
GRuGRA:Vl. 
H/I.TS, Caps, or Bonnets of Stravv-, .Chip, Cane~ ~at ;my othe.r 

Material. 
HEMP, 
HOOFS. 
MOH.N and HORN TIPS. 
HAlR of all Sorts, 
Lf:o.ATHER. 
LINEN. 
PQUOR of any Kind in .Bottle$ or Flasb,· 
LU fERSTRIN<.ij. CA 'fLINGS, or WARPSTRINGS.
.MA?S· 
MATTRASSES. 
MA rs and MATTING. 
MOHAIR YARN, 
NE.TS, Nevv or Old. 
PAPER. 
PACKTHREAD. 
PARCHMENT. 
PELTS •. 
PLATTING ofBast, Chip, Caue,Stravv tr Hone Hair~ 
QUILLS. -
RAGS, 
SAILS and SAIL CLOTij..-



SILK,. viz, 
Cr,tpes and Tiffanies 
Hthks and Knubs. 
R.tvv Silk, 
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1 hrovvn and Orsanzine Silk. 
VV01ste Silk, 
VVrought Stlk. 

SKINS, Hides, and Furs, and Parts or Pieces of Skins, Hides,. 
and f:urs, vvhether undressed, or in Part or vvholly tanned, 
tavved or dr~sseJ, 

SPO'lGES. 
STfC\VV, or a1y Article made of or mixed vvith Stravv. 
STfK KINGS or all Sorts, 
TH~{EAO. 
'l\>VV. 
VF.LLU '\1,/ 
V\'Hl\K')", 
V\'OOL, vvhether Ravv or anyvvise vvrought, 
YARN of all Sorts, 

CLASS THE SECOND 
Consisting of those Articles vvhich are considered as liable to Infection but in a"' 

less d<gree, 
5Ef\N \, 
J?LAP. 
GUM ARABIC. 

TR \G.I\CANTI!. 
MYRRH. 
OP!UV1, 
SCAV10NY. 

ANTIV;O:-..Y. 
CANTHARliJES. 
ALLUYJ. 
Wl'\IPER BERRIES, 
POVIEGRA"lATES, FLO\Y/ERS', and SErms. 
SAL Nlf RE. 
SAL A Vl VlONIAC. 
MADDER. 
SUVIAl K. 
G.-\LL<;. 
TOH.\CCO. 
COFFEE. 
WOO!) in Raspings. 
COKK 
All .Packages of SILK STUFFS. 

CO I TO:\f Sl UFFS. 
BUr{!)F.J'S. 
CAMBLETS. 
LINEN. 

CAI::ES OF PAPEK, 
BOOK'i, 
PAI\i.HVIENT. 
CAliFS OF SPONGE': 
SILK and THREAD :i ro::KINGS. 
J EA' I HER 'I. 
~TRAW HAlTS. 
ARTiriClAL FLOVVERS, 
COI\AL BEAD.) in Strtngs, 
BRU~HES. 
<-ARI-'ETS. 
FURS. 13 
HlUES and SKINSa 
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Add 'a11 such Goods, Wares and ,\1erchanlize hcre-spe.-<iiill vv~ich s~.~Il be 

lnnglit ,or Imported into Malta from suspec;ted Pla:cs, togcth~r vvith tl•e \hi,ps 
er Vessels· in vvhi'h the. same shall be brotJ~lu, siHil he sqbject arrd 1lij!ble -:10. 
such Qu;u anune, Regulations and Restricti•JIIS .s are herei,tnfrer mc.tltioiJ~d, . Ql"' 

to such .ot.her l{egulations as may at any future! time be mJde by the Board .of 
H~alth,_.and -approved by f:lis Excell<:ncy His Mi\JESTY~::i CivitCommissioncr, 

IV. And it is hereby ord~red th:'lt all Ships and VeSS'.·ls liable to Qtmantine 
as aforesaid and being turni>hed vvith cl ea o Btlls of Health, <.s vvell as the ''revv~ 
::.nd. Pa>sengers on B~:.~rd the same shall pcrfMm a QuJqntine of Tvven(y r:ive 
Days, vvh\ch· Quarantine shall commence from the time· vvhen such pan of the 
Cargo (if any) of the tvvo Classes before e.JUmeraw{ shall have bten delivenHl 
into. the Lazaret, 

But in Cases vvhere no part of the Cargo sha 11 consist of s•Jch Goods 
:as are discribed in t~e before mentionecltst a;Jd zntl Classes then th~ Q:1 1ra'1tine 
shall ae on:y Tvventy Days, to commence or.• the D.1y on vvhich sucl1 Ship or 
Vessel has been declared in QuaraLlline or up:>tl th~ dJy of h~r arri~-.1! ia Port •. 

V., It is further ordered vvith res\)ect to all Goods, Wares an:1 Merchancli~e 
:Geming in:-Ships or Vess:-ls (ltabl0 to Q:1aramme) furni;hccl vvith clean Hills of 
Health·: that. all such GJods, \'1/ares .-J•d Ylerchan.lize oth;r th.tn sncl1 as are 
~numerat~rl ·in th·e said tst and 1n:l Llasses ~cfore stated shall before they arc 
delivered be aired and treated on Board the Ship or Vessel on Board of vvhi~h 
they shall arrive according to the manner usually practised respectin~ such 
-Goods imported in- ShiiJs or Vessels furnishfd nith clean Bills of Health, and 
shall cantioue•to be so treated during the spa~eof Seve·1 Days, vvith the exceptioa 
()f Grain, Pulse aud other Seeds, vvhich ma7 he delivered vvithout del;,y after 
having. been passed throngfl atl Iron Grating.-·Aod all such Goods, Wares and 
Merchandizes as arc enumerated i'1 the 1st ar:d 1nd Classes before st~ted shaH 
vvithout ,any proltatiouary airing be removed from the Ship or Vessel to the 
Lazaret, to be ai-red and tre·aed in the manner h~reinJfter directed; and shall 
cc.ntmue to be so treated for the space of Fmy Days. 

VI. And it is ordered vvith respect to all G~ocls, VVarrs, an,~ \llcr:h;nd:zes 
and .. other ·Arti .les as afore so id brought or irnported in Ships ( not having the 
Fla~ue or other Infections dis0rd~r acttl'lily 011 B.1ard) coLning from vbces 
subject to Quarantine at'lll not being j'urnisfud with clean Bills oj' Health, that 
such ~hips or Vesseb Goois, V Vares a:Hi .Vlcrc1an.i1zc shall perform Q 1arantine 
irt the manner and forth~ time h:reinafter mentimed, tvvo Qllarantinc Guardians 
having been placed on Board such ~hip or Ves:el immediately npon her arrival.. 

VII. Jo the event of any Person being affieted vvilh any Infectious Disease 
ei1her on ooard Sh.p or in the Lazaret; a suffi,ier.t of Number of Guards shall 
be regularly k( pt by D"y and Night for the pnrpo;e of preventing all clandestine 
cornn.unication bctv;een p•·•sans in the Lazart:t ancl tho;e occupyiug that part 
of: it appropriaterl for a P~st House and a sufficient numbrr of g11ard Boats 
having Guards vvith hadecl .Ylu,kets s'I<~il b~ regularly k~pt for the purpose of 
preventing communication betvve~n 1-'crSJIJS in the L~zar~t an.! those in Ships and 
Vessels 'mider Qaar~ntine or betvvecn Persons i1l Ships and Vessels ·under 
Qn<~ranune and bc:vveen thJse and any o:her perJons in any otl1er Ship, Vessel 
or Boat or on Shar~ 

And all -Boats bclongiPg to Vesds UIJder ou~rantine (vvith foul Bills of 
Health) •hall be taken from them and tw use mafle of such Boats except for 
the the purpose of llllrrying Goods to· th~ Lazaret, or upon occasions qf 

rnecessity to be de.termjned -by the Su1l\:.rintendaut of. Q_Liarantmc, and such 
Boats shall not be dcliv~red Ull o the Com111anders of such ~hips u,llil the 
txpi_mtiou of the Qn'ltintinc respo:ctively performed by then:, 
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And all Ships or Yeuels ia Q•Jarantiae vvith clean Bills of Health vvilJ 
be allovved the use _of orie Boat carrying a Yellovv Flag and having a flcalth' 
Guard on Board subject to such Orders ilud Instructions as they ·may receive 
from the Helllth Officers, such· Boat to be regularly hoisted in, or secure4 
by a Chain and' Padlock one hour before Sunset and not ·to he· used before 
Seven o'Clock in the Morning ia Summer, and Eight o'Clock i.u Winter, 

VIII. A proper Persop appointed by the Superintendant of Quarantine 
shall as often as required afford assistance and provide necessaries for the 
Persons in the Lazaret, and ·also for those on Board the Ships and Vesrelr 
under Quarantine in Marsamuscetta Harbonr vvhich Person shall cot charge 
more thar1 the Market Price for such necessaries furnished b:y hi•i1, and shall 
deliver them (his boat being placqd to vvindvvard) by mcuus of Bueke:ts~ 
~aking care to prevent any impropor ccllltlJJ;;Jcntion. 

IX. The Quarantine Guardianl placed oa Board Ships and Vessels shall 
he instructed to take especial care .lrn:n nothing vvhatever be ddivered from 
on Board su.:h Ships or Vessels vvhen under Qa:Jrantine vvith:mt aa Order 
jn \t'riting from the Superintentla~t of Qilarantirle, and nothing hovvever little 
susceptible it m:~y be th,mght to ~e of infection shall b<! conveyed fro{ll one 
Ship or Vessel under 'Quarantine lo another, nor any perSc!!al intercourse be 
permitted 'from such Shit> nr Vest! to another, and one of the Quarantine 
Guardians vvhen thereto required/ by the Supcrinten:ian t of Quarantine or 
C:~ptain of the Lazaret ~>hall· a~cqmpany the Lighters and Boats employed iri 
passin·g to a11d from the V ~ssels itt order to prevent any communicotioa iri, 
the Transit of the Cargo from tlk Ships to th('l LazHct, and s:1al! t~k~ care 
after every removal of Goods, thw no Remnant~ of Cotton or of a"y other 
Article enumerated· in either of t e tvvo before n:entionecf Classes remai11 in the 
Lighters or the Boats, but shall efore leaving off vvork, collect and deliver sue~ 
Remnants into the Lazaret vitit~ the last P.a.:kJge vvbich they shall then carry 
from the said Ship or Vessel, ( A·1d tne Health G:tardian5 shall take care that 
;after the discharge of the Cargoes into th.e Lazaret, the Holds and betvvtoQ, 
Decks of the Ships ~ball be completely sYvept, and the Svvecpinps burru. · 

X. The said Guardians shali diiigentiy search the Lockers, CLests, and 
other Repositories of ihe Officer~,· Passengers and Crevvs, and every part of 
the Ship~ and Vl'ssels, so tha·t n~ Article so enumerated in either of the tvvo 
befaremeuted Classes, nor any Matter or thing considered as susceptible of 
infection, remaiti nnclcliv·~red t~ rhc Lazaret, unle>s vvhat shall be declared 
by the Medical Attendant or Caft~in of the Lazaret ·tO be reG{uisite for Daily 
use. And shall see that all the 1said Chests, Lockers and other Repositeries; 
and all ihe_ Clothes and Bedding in the Ship or Vessel be daily opened and 'aried 
in such manner as sh.tll be dircctod by the Superintendant of Quarintine; and 
the Guardians shall also make tbc like diligent search in Ships and Vessel• 
Laden vvith other Goods not enumerated in either of thi.! said Cl~sses, so u 
to be able 'the better to asertair1 th:u nothing enut11erated or considered &f 
•usceptible, has been left or. Board, 

XI, If any Person on Board shall fall Sick, and any Medical Person. 
shall be on Bo•rd the Ship or Vessel, st1ch Medical Person shall confer with 
the Medical Attendant alongside the Vessel, (the Yledical Attendaat keeping to 
vvindvvard) at a proper distance, and in case t!ier!! shall be no :vledical Person 
on Board, and that it shall be necessary for the Medical Attendant to visit the 
Sick, the visit shall be made at the Ships Bo:lt by thlf Medical Attendant ia 
:another Boat and i£ any Patieut after l'nviog beea ~o examined shall lm 
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found to ,-equire such Madical or Snrgic<)l aiq :u cannot be pr0per)y administered 
on Board Ship,. he shall according! y be removed to the Lazaret Hospi'tal, ~r 
to apartments m the Lazaret.. l}nd shquld there be any Patients under 
circumstances which shall indUJ:e s:1s;.>icion that thev may be infected with the 
Plague, or any other infectious disorder wh~ther such pusons shall be in the 
La~aret, or in any Shii? or Vessel pe:forming QtJaratJtine, they shall be seut 
to the Pe~t Hm)se, or other place provid~d for th ~ reception of PersOIIl' 
affiictcd with a11y iafectous disease, and when it shall he proved thai the 
dis~ase is not the l'l<>guc, nor infectous, the Patient shall be removed to a 
more! commodious ARartmcnt in the L<:zaret, there tq complete the remainder 
of his Quarantine. 

XII. "'nd in case nny Pestilential Disord~r shall ~ctuafly discover itself 
on Bqard any Ship or Vessel or am on~ auy of the· Persryns under QJarantine 
Gll Board of ar,y Ship or Vessel or in tle Lnaret, the Penon or Persons affected 
With SUCh disorder shall be retn0Yec! W.\h all possible care and. dispatch under 
the directions ef the Captai'1 of the Lanrct and 'VIerhcal Attendant to thE! 
Pest House, or place in the Lazaret p 1ovjded for the ·reception of Person~ 
afflicted with nny infectous disease, ai1q a proper Attenalant shall be assignccl 
to such Patient qr Patients.- And su~~ Pati~nt or Pa:ients shnll be visited at 
a due di;tance by thi! Medical Attendaar, and in case nearer approach .;hall 
be required, sorne person shall be speci,J!y appointed by the Medical Attendant 
for that purpose. 

XIII. The Pas;engers and Crew o' any Ship or Vessel und~r Q 1arautinc 
may have the assiotauce of any ¥.•,did Person they m~y deme from the! 
Shore,_, 5ubj~ct to the Offi:ial Visits cf the M~dical AttciJdant, and to sucft 
regulati,JllS ;,nd restrictions as 'the 'uperi1teadant of QtJJr'lmin~ with the a:lvice 
o-f the Medical Attenda •• t) m~y judge ne.cCS$ary. - But all such Medical 
Persons as well as all oth :rs, if they c~m·nunicat~ by c:mtact wit!! th<!; Sid::, 
Jheill perform th~: same Q llt<lll1in:: as t~· Si~k persons th~mselvos, • 

XIV. After the Q11arantine Guardians siall h;!Ve been placed on Board 
aay Ship or Vessel (not furnished with a clean Bill of Ho!alth), the Pilot and 
Passeni(ers may quit such Ship or Veml' anJ be rcmov eel under the en re of 
a Health Guard to Apartments in the ~azaret, provided they come from a 
Ship or \'esse! havitl?, no suspicions Sickless on Board, but if other~iset suclr 
Pilot and Passengers shall be sent to tht Pelt House, or other clctacned place 
which may be provided for the reception of Persons affiicte d with :my infection~ 
dise3se, at the direction of the Snperin:endant of Qilarantine with the advi;e
of tlte· Medical Anenda1t, <Ulcl there couinue in Quarantine for the space of 
40 0Rys, and at the expiration of whi;h time, if such Pilot and Passen~ers 
continue free from Infectio", they sha 11 Jc fumigat~d and d:schargea, provided 
Jhat during the perf:>rmancc of such Q:arantine the Pilot and Pa1sen:;ers shall 
uot have had C(')mtnunication with <mr other Person er;cept under similar 
restrictions to !~OS~ herj:ill pirectcd .vitp regard fO other Persons ijOde.r 
Quarantine. 

XV. And in Case any Pestilential A~cident sh~ll occur among the Ships 
Crew, or Passengers befm! th'~ ex,>iratio11 of the s:1id 40 D ·Y> of Qqarantine., at 
whatever StagL' ,,f the Qnarantine such a:;cident may hap 1>l'n, tile Q l<Haqtine 
of all the l)ffi;eF, Passengers, Crew an~ Pilot, as w~ll as of the Goodsso 
Wares and Mcrdnndiz·~s s~all recommence'; <Jnd the Sick Pernn shall be sent 
to the Pest House, or place appropriated for the reception of Persons affiicted 
-.~ith any Infcctio;Js !Jiscase, the Guards shall be immediately doubled anrl Sijch. 
orders given by the Superintendant ·of Qttarantine as may appear necessal}'. 
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XVI. AII Baggage, ~'ear:ng Apparel, B<><>h, l!nd- ev1!i'y ·nther Article· 
19elouging to any Pe•son 011 R).lrd a:.y Ship or V ~d arr;Ying as eefore 
mentioned, and n 1t f,,rni>ll~d w.th a Uea•1 [).11 of He.Jith, for- whicfa:: tlli y 
shall have no imme.-liate o~casioo, sh:1!1 b.: s~nr ·r:> the Lazaret 'for the purpose 
of being aired in l:ke matmcr as other Goods of the same ·-aesc·ri!Jtion, ani 
before any of the 1;assen1;crs or (r~w ;h 1ll b·~ rlischdr"ed from QJar:Jntiae, 
?hey, their Clo.hes, and other effects whi~h have rcmaiti~d with them, shall be 
fumigated. 

xvn. lll'mrcliately after thP Pilot 31-10 such of the Passengers and Crew 
gf the Slaips and Vcss~l> so arriving withont cle 10 Bills of Health as may ;:be 
permitted to Ferforrn Q:mantine in che Lazaret shall h1ve quitted the Ship 
in whic-h thry shall h.tve arrived, thi! H Itches of StLh 'hip or Vessel shall be 
opened, and the Probafonary a"ring of the Cargo shall commence, vvhicfl 
Probationary airing shall lH: in the fqllovvin6 manner. 

Such a number c,f Rales of the eunmerated Goods, Wares and !\1erchandii:es~ 
of the first Uass before stated as cm be r .ngtd upon Deck, shall ;be. taken 
from the hold, and the s~ams :<Jt one or both emi! being ripped open, the 
contents shall be pulled out suffi~ieotly to admit the Air, and then to •he 
handled and turned by the ~ail0rs it\ tll~ pres~nc~ of one of the Guardians, 
and under this process of handling a,~d tur tin<T, sa~n B1les shall remain e'l!posecl 
to the Air for ~ix days, and on the sub,cq•tcnt day s!ull be put into a con• 
dition to be, and shdll accordi 1g y pe dd1Vcrcr1 to the Lighter appointed to 
transport them to the Lazaret; ;~nrl ~s soon as the Deck is cleared of .the first 
parcel of Goods a se .ond parcel s~ll be hotsted up and ·treated in ·like 
manner for three Days, and on the su srq tent day shJII ·be in like '!1!anner. put 
into con clition, and cleii1 ered as a He said, after vvhich, a third parcel shall 
he hoisted up anrl treated_ in the sajne mann~r for three ·Days, ~nd on the ~~~~
sequent day shall be put wto COiodJ,tton, an.l sh-ili be so delivered ·-But 111 

case of any suspiciom circum,tances arising, tht: Probationary a rings ;h,J!I; be 
cxtend~d to Eight, S1x, and four iay·, m.,king vvith the three intermediate days 
tvventy one Days in the vvhole, Ot ev.:n to a greater length of time' it cir;um
stances shall require. 

XVII!; And all such Goods, Y/1res and Merch~ndizes, entl'nerated in class 
tile 1st vvhich shall arrive in Vec;~el vvithout clean Bil:s of Heal<h shall after 
tile Probationary ariug be carried to the Lazaret, there to be nnpacked, 
opened and aired for the Spa.:e of . Ixty da J >. 

XIX. And that the Fxpurgati~ of the Good$i'Wares ancl Vlerc:tcandizes 
r.numerated in Class the first as be re mentioned, after they have been, re· 
moved to the Lazaret shall proce in the follovvin;j manner,- 1 hat is to 
3ay: 

All Bales of Cotton shall be $pcneJ fro11 o"le end t'l tlje other, ancl s:J 
much taken out as to leave Koon1 for handling daily th~ Interior of the lia:~. 

1 he follnvving Articles, viz.- Rags- Ravv Wool -Goats Wool- :ar. 
rneoia Wool- and Hlir, ;n;,ll be taken out of the Bags, and shall be rauged ;o 
levv heaps not above four feet htgh, and successi1·cly handled and rummaged, 

All R~les of Ravv Silk,- Silk 'I trace (or Refuse) and I\ ilk Throvvn, sh:Jil 
be opened on one !lide from t~.nd to End, the Cords loosened arid vvay mac!<: 

hy removing a number of ::>kius for the Porters to hdnclle the lHterlor '>f th: 
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Uates, and at the 'Expiration of Thirty Days, or half the Quarantine, ·that side 
<:If ·the Bale -vvbich had been ·opened beiag repacked tile other 11ide shall be 
ripped open and -tl:e .contents ha11dled ancl aired -in -tht; Itke manner till the 
f;:ifty Filth. Day, or Five. Days Before the expiration of the Qua.t:alltine, wftel'l 
~c l3alei -.shall.be ,put in .order for. delivery., 

Ail Packages of Cotton~ of Yarn, of Thread, of Silk Stuffs, of Cotton 
Stuffs, t>f Uimblet~ and of Linen, shall be qpened and ~he . Piece Goods 
p:~ccl- in Kovvs? Lauice Fashion, or in Hyr~mids turned every Four Days, and 
comvlctely· spread out aud -suspended on Cords fJr several !Jays. 

Cases of Books, Paper, Parchment, of Sponges, Silk and Thread Stockings 
shall ·.IJI:! entirely unpa>J.ed, aud the smaller Parcels s.eparated from each .oth ,~ 
and so disposed as to admit of thorougil airi,11g,- Feathers,- ~tr.aw Hats -
Artificial Flowers,- Coral Beads in ')trinr?s, and tlrushes, shall be spread 'out 
in the same manner,- Carpets, .... Furs,- Hides and Skins, shall be unbailed 
and ea~h piece shall be spread and suspended on Cords, sometimes in . the ope a 
air and frequently turned, 

All Goods Packed in or wiih Straw, Cotton or 3ny other Article enumer
ated in the said ~ irst Class, or considered as smcepti?le shaH be entirely 
taken out of, or separated froGJ the same and CJrefully atred. 

All Goods enumerated in tile Silid Fint Class concerning the Expurgation 
of which no partict1hr directioDs hav~ been given shall be uu~acked, opened, aired 
and handled in ltke manner so f<lr a> m<.y be, .as is hcn:iu before directed 
with regard' to Goods of a similar <!cscript:on. 

XX, Ail Articles f,lTfnerly enumerated in Class the ::z.nd which shall be 
irrported in any ~hip o: Vcss-·1 not furaisl:~d with a clean Bill of Health shall 
in like manner, after a prvbdtionary ;;iring of Three l><>ys upon IJeck, he 
carried ·to the LazHrct, there to be unpacked opc11ed or treated according to 
the n~ture thereof, and air~d in a separate apartmc~t for the space of Forty 
Day;, and the r.xpurgatioo of rthe Goods, Wares .and VlerchandizPs, enumerated 
in the :z.ud Class shall be. performed h,y exposing them to the air as much as 
possible, ;and !J,y moviag them from time to time so as to admit of free 
weatil!:uion. 

XXI. After the delivery of all the Goods, ·Wares am! Merchandizes, 
emtmrrated in the 1st and ;we! Classes before rnentionerl into the Lazaret, 
the Ship vr Vessel with the rest of the Cargo 5hall then commence :md 
perform a Quaranrir;c of Forty Days, dmi.tg which tbe Packages, Wares a~d 
Nlerchandizes (not enumerated in either of the Classes before mentioned; re
mainirg ou Board, shall be frequently swept, and shifted, and moved from 
tirP>: to titne as much as possible, accordir~g to the nature thereof, so as te> 
<Jdmit of free vemilation, and at the expir<otion of the said Forty [),.ys, if al! 
ho .. sons on Board, and also all those 0~1 ~-~Jore employed in •the ExpurgatiOfJ 
of that part of the Ships Cargo in the Lazaret, continu~ free from every 
<lppea•·ancc ot Infection, the ~hip or Vessel and such pan of the Crew, Passeug.;rs 
-aud Cargo· 0!5 remained 011 Board shall be finally fumigate<! and discharged. 

XXll. 'The follcvv:ng Nonenumerated Gcods, viz.- :Jried Fruits,- Oil! 
;and Grain,- Pulse eud other Seed in Bulk, or in Sacks, provided that all 
2ile Persons on Board remain in Health, may· be delivered under the follovving 
Ht:gulatiens : ""!'Dried F mits haviug b;en shifted from Baskets or other gackage~> 
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macle of Articles enumerated in the said First Cfas~, or ~onsidered af sugceptib!e, 
(nhen su:h Dried J<'ruits shall h~ve b~ea imported in sttch packag·~s) may be 
deliverer! in I vventy Day ; Dried Fruits in Pa~kages of Wolld in Fifteen 
Day!, Barrels of Od the B.mgs bc:n~ first tarred and the B •nels BtusheJ, 
and then thoronghly vvashed in Sea. Water in Ten· IJays, Grdin, Pulse and 
other Seeds in 'l)u.k on the Tvventieth IJay, betng lik~vvis.: pass'!:! througlt 
0111 Iron Gntinr, in • or kr to detect any smceptibb m>ttter that •nay be rniKed 
therl'vvith.- Gra n. Pulse and other Seed.s in Sack> or in Casks, or B .sket& 
d Hush ,'v1at, being shifted i•llo fresh Sacks or Pa~ka~es in 1 \::~ nuun~r 011 

the· T ~ventieth [)Jy, being likevvise passed through ar1 Inn G ·;t•ng, but ia 
all such ( ·ases vvhere at!y Goods, Wares or Merchandizes s; .11 hdve beerJ 
shifted frQm such susceptible Packages as aforcsairl, into fresh· Pa, b~e~, the 
said susceptible Pat k ·ges shall be sent to the Lazaret, to petf~rm IJuaraPtine 
:accorclrng to th<! nature thcre.A, or shall be destroy~d at thi! option of the 
importer. 

XXHI. The Quar~ntine of all Go . .,ds, \Wares and :V.erchanclize~, (as vvell 
such as arc directed to be left in, a' su :h as are to be rcrn:wed from ·the 
~hip or Vessel), in c ;ses vvh:re t.'lc Cargo s!lall consi>t partly of Articles 
enumerntcd in the said First and ~econd Cla«e<, and partly of non-enumerat~d 
Jlrtides, shall comm"nce and be compu:ed from the day on vvhich the vvhty]e 
of the Articles ePil'l:eratcd. in the said tvvo Cla.ses shall have be~n removed 
from the Ship or Vessel importing th~ same, to he opene t art! aired Ill the 
·B}ilflner before d•re.:ted, (ex:ept as herein particularly excepted). 

XXIV. All Ships and Vessels arriving without clean Bills of Health, but 
with Cargoes consisting who!ly of i\rticles considered as. not susceptible of ln· 
fewon ancl not enunwr:ltcd rn cilhcr of the two Classes before stated, shall 
pcrforn, <J Qua"antine of Forty days, to c0mmence and be COinfJUted fro:n 
the o.,y Oll which the QJaraatine Guardians shall be pnt on Board. 

XXV. P ll Ships ;~nd Vessels, and all Persons, Goorls, Wares, and Vlerchandizes 
on board thereof arriv ng with suspecfed Hills ot H.:dlth (commonly called l'ottchcd 
.Patents or Brlls) sh~ll respectively perform Q"arantine· and be tr.,ated in the 
same rnanrll r oS h,·f>re drrectecl, concerning StlifJS and Vess~ls arriving vvuhunt 
<tlean BtiJs,,.,f Hc<Jlth ex·~~pt only that such ~hips, Persons, Ware£, at1d :V!erchandiz.es 
so atr.tl'ir.g vv rh sthp~ctcd Bdls Of Health shall rcspcctivtly be subject to T~rn 
Days ]~ss Quarantine. 

XXVI. A11 Ships and Vessel' vvhatsoev~r coming from Places not li:/1le 
to Qu:uan,ine <Jt vvhich there is hot a Kegular btablrsh•ncnt for Quar.:nrine 
:a!ld h;,ving on Board any of the iarticlcs C!llllllerated in the first n~ss before 
stated are r<!qnirc:l to produce a \Certificate or declaration upon Oath made by 
the 0\·vner, Pro;:>rietor, Shipper qr Consignee, of such ~hip or V esse I or of the 
Goods, Wares, and Merchanclizcs enu•11era!ed as alores~id on Board the sarne 
rcsprct:vcly in which Certifi:ate vr Dcdaration sh"ll be stat~cl, eith,r negatively 
that the s·1iJ en run:: rated Goods are not the prcdtl ;e of 'I urk:y, Barbary, or auv 
othtr pla.:c liable to Quarantine, or ,ffirmativ-ly of wh.ll place they ·arc the 
~roNth, t•rodl!c.: or manufacture, and tf it shall apprar that such ~nurnerotted 
Goods, VVu~s a11d 'Vlerchandize or any part thl!reot are of the growrh, produce 
or manufacture <'f 'J utk£y, Barbary, or aoy oth"r place liable to Quarantine~ 
or it nn such dec:aration sh;rll be pro.lu~ed by th:! Vl.tster or other Persoa 
havmg th~ dwgc of su~h Ship or Vessel as aforesaicl, then su.•h Ship 
or V cssd, the Offi; <"rs, Crevv, Passengers and the entire Cargo on Board the 
sa m~, shall perfor 111 Quarantine according to the r.amre of the case for the SJrNe 
time an :I in th. same ,manner as ···hipS dlld Vessels, Offi:crs, Crev; s .. PasS('Il"ers 
:and { argocs comi,1g direct from furkcy or Africa vvith clean Bill• of H~.Jth~ 
:are h.:n.i11 bdorc Hspe.:uvdy required to perfo1m. 
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XXVII. And the Cap'tains of the Port are directed upon any- unforcse:m 
emerg•·ncy, or in any case with respect to any particular %ip or V cssel having 
a•1y Infectious Disease on B!>ard, or arriving under <~ny other alarming or 
sus,.,icious cir~urnstances as to infection, to put such Ship or Vessd in Quarantine? 
(and immediately reprnt the sa,ne to the Superintcrtdant of Quarantine, and to 
the Commis<;ary· of Health on duty), althou~il such Ship or Vessel shall not 
have come from any pla~e from vvhich it may have been declared that, the 
l'lague, or any such Disease or Drstcmper might be brom;ht; and upcn all 
su.:h cases of emergency, or upon information being received of the occurrence 
of any su,picious cir~U•tHtart.;es as 10 Inf~c!io,I i•1 ~pun, or any· oth"r Country; 
a Vleering of the :vlernben of the Board of Health shall be called; for the 
purpose of taking into cansideratiotl the measures n~ccssary to be adopted.· 

And the 'VIemb·~rs of the BT1rd of H~:1lth are imp'WI'er~d t~ make such 
Regulations for shorrening the time of Quara'ltine to be performed by par~ 
ticular Ships, Vessels, Persons and G,,.,d;, or fJr vvholly releasing them from 
Qu.1rantine abs'llutely and cowliti'ln lily, <111:! generally to mitigate the strict 
perfc·rmance of Qu 1rantine in p.mi~nlar cases, as spe~oial circumstances shall 
a~·prar in th~ir opinion HI be safe and proper~ 

XXVIli. The \1~sters of thi! GuJrd Boats, and the Chief Guard 011 
Shore vvill l{eport every :vlorning at Dc~y Ltc:ht to the Captain of the Port 
on ,!my the nu<nh_r and description of rhe d.Jf!rent Shi?s and Vessels vvhiclt 
h.rve enrned tne H.Hbour in the cm1rse of the Night, vvhich ~hips and Vessels 
must be illl:llt:d:a ely visited by th~ Captam of the Port ; and during the day 
wh-:n ~hi,,s are ent~ring the Harb·mr he v\·ill exert himself to visit th~m before 
th.:y c!lrnc t ' •\n.:hor, and if th~y are liable to Quarantine he vvill order them 
to hoist a Y cllovv Flag, and to proc~e.l to Vlarsarnus~etto Harb-,ur, there t() 
rem;;in un1..:r the Inspectio·• of tit" Captain of the Ln~ret; unless they are 
},Jade l vvith Grain, Pulse·, or other Art1cles of !V!erchand:ze not liab!e !() 
Infection, a!ld have dea1J B1lls of HealtJ, in vvhi~h last case he vvill orda 
them 10 Andnr at such pl.rce as may be appou1ted for such Vessels and 
<.. argo~s vvhen furn:shecl v'irh cle1n Btlls of Health, and rhe Captain of the 
l'ort vvill immcdtdtely rcpnrt the arriva: of all s".:h .Ships or Vessds liable 
to Qu.uantine to (;1\C of the Con .missari<s, and Register the same in a Book 
kept for that purpos~ in ~h..: H;dlth Offi .e. 

XXIX. All Shi1>s or Vessels in Q•.1anntine mnst constantly kce~ a Yello'f.' 
flag Flying at th?. For~ 1 op Gal!Jnt \iiast Head, . or other conspt.:uous part 
of the Kiggiog, and if th~ Ship is not prwidd wtth a clean Kill of. He;;ltlt 
th.: Y ~llow Flag must have a Bld~k B;~ll (not less than Six Inches in D1ameter)3 
pamted in the Centcr of it. 

XXX. The Captain of the Port TI!JSt cons~antly carry~ i? his Boat a 
rop>rt on of Ye!liw Flags, for the p1rpose of ,SJ.PP_lywg Shtps or Vess_els 

~·Jt furnished with th~ S1111e,- He mnst also have Ill h1s Boat a Bucke~ with 

\ ,. •oar a p1 ir of Iron Tong<; ancl a fumigatin,;r Bux, for the reception of 
1110

'· ' · · <>• 1' h '11 d l'ver to t'1e Btl:s· t.f Ife3 f·h, M~dlterranran Passes, cxc .. t tose ~ wt . e 1 .•. • 

Cl. .. llor of rh• He .• lth Depart nent, to be r2tamed by h1111 unu~ the expmmon 

0/' 1

1'~~· Q.tarantiJ;e, an•l it is to be understood that th~ ~aid ~h1 0 >S Pap,ers are 
nDt ro oe receive.~ by the Captain of the Port, cx;:cp.. when su~oh • htp or 
\ c,sd is provide 1 with a clean Htll of Health. 

XXXT. And all Masters of Ships or Vessels whether pro~ided vvirh fouf 
ot clean t:S

1
11s of rb1I•h, sh 11l vvhen require(~ deltvcr uiJ to the Ch.m;ello"r of. the 

tl.i:alth Dep<~rtmu,1 t th(dV'l<~nifcst··and oth..cr Ships P.1pers, (the necessary ~;>re .. auuoui 
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of dipping _tnem in Vinegar and Fumigating h;;ving been first observed)j arid shan 
ll.efore the· said Uian~ellor· m ak.e a svl~mn dL'\:larirtiob upun- oarh to tk~conte-rr1s 
()f the same, to the best of the'~r rccollecti01; · aun bl'lid; vvhich -declaratiou·llhall 
be taken 'dovvn in vvriting and registered in thc·+h:-alth ·0ffice. 

XXXIT. Tvvo days before the expi:-a:ion of the term of Q'Jarantine of 
;~ny ~llip' or Vessel or of Persons in the Lazaret, the Commi~sary orr Daty vvi!t 
11otify the same lo the Medi-cal Visitor · vvho must go along side such Ship 6r 
Vessel aud. muster the Crevv ond PasS"eng~rs upon t';e Gdngvv1ly, he- vvill also 
Vlllt 'such Pt:roezls in Quarantine in the Laz:Jrer, and if he -finch rhcn-1 ·all i1.1 
f(OOd 1\ealth ~e vvill repoh the same_ to rhe Chancellor, vvha vvill· R~ceive the 
Q•.ar::m:ine Charges, and at the prop~r time' direct.· the Captain ·{)f the -Lazaret 
(aftcrthe custotl~ary fumigatio11,, tJ admit suc!1 Ship or Vessel to l1 rati que. 

~X~IH. The C2ptain of tlte Lazaret vvill in Person suflerintend the 
<lischarging of Cargo~s into the Lazaret, and· he vvill be- particularly careful 
that tl1e Cargoes, subject to ·dilf~reut terms of Qu~ranrine b11 deposited 111 
different Stores, ·and tlur no· cotn:Ull'licaticm b,: h..:id· 9y the Persons c·npluyerl 
iu landing such Cargoes or by th~ Persons havir.g ch.1rge of them afwr they 
me lancleJ, and vvhen a Carg() ha> un,brg_one QJarant;uJ and is to b.: rcimbarbd 
ne \'Vill order the Beats and Lighters to te.:eiv~ it at one of the Wharfs 
separate from those vvhere g0ods are' Hnloading, 

And vvhen a Cargo from a Ship: or Vessel vvith a foul Bill of Healrh is 
to be landed, he vvill assign a separ~te and distant put of the \'Charf fir the 
landing_ of such Cargo as vvcll as a separate Store for its reccptiCJ!l vvith an 
:additional Guard to prevent communication. 

XXX£V. The C<~ptaiu of the L<jzaret must keep a R~gister of all g0o~s 
lauded and if rtquirPd by the ~Vlast1 of the Ship vvill give a Receipt for every 
parcel received, specifying it. tmrk a cl nunlb er, and th(' number of the ~tore 
in vvhicn "ir is deposited, he is resp nsible for all Guods landed, and is directed 
to. set:d to the Cons!gnecs a uotifi~~tion o~ Three Oays previous to the ter
nunation of Quarantine of any Pardl of Goods, 

XX'XV. Persons vvishing to e~amine Goods at the Lazaret must carry 
\'vith them a permission from the C~nsigaee of such G,Jods, vvhich permission 
n1t~st be coUntersigned ~y one of th~ C~mmiss~ries of H~<)lth, or the Captain 
<Jf the Lazaret, and dunng the examlcation cf such Goods must he attended 
by an addiiional Heahh Guard. 

XXXVI. The Captain of the ~a zaret is directed to prevent ;;:ll Persons 
~n Pratique entering a~y of the_ ~par~m~nts occupied by Persons in Quarantine 
m the t.azaret; vvhcn such vzszts ale n-e~essary, thq must be made at the 
J>arlatoUo by a vvritten permission frbm one of the Commissaries of Health and 
"in the presence of a Health Guard. 

XXXVII. The Captain of the .Lazant vvill frequently in the course of 
the day visit the dilf~rent Apartments and Stores in the Lazaret, and once ih 
the Oay he will visit every Ship and V esse! in Marsamuscett~ Harbour, muster 
·~heir Crevvs, and ascer~ain· from the Health Guardians vvhcther the Regulations 
have been properly complied vvith, and if any imp•:rlimcnt shall occur ir1 the 
executi·Jn of the Duties require~ of h said Guardians, the Captain .of the 
Lazaret shall t 1ke cate· to use' effectual meas:mis for the removal of the same 
and imm diately Report it to the Superintendaot of Quarau•ine, he vvill also see: 
hll Boats belongmg ·tQ &he Lazaret (excepting d,1e GLJacd Boat) 'ha.ined so the 
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Shore!' every cYenin;; at Sunset their Sails and Oars taken frotn tllcm, and 
locked up iu an OJpartmcnt vvithin the Walls of the Lazaret, 

XXXVIII. The Captain of LazJret wi1I keep a Register of all persons 
performing Qtwrantine in the Lazaret; he will take into his custody their Arms 
of every description, He will take'c<tre that regularity ami good order is· preserved 
among the Passengers, Guardia,1s and Porters,. and if it shoi1fd be found necessary 
to confine any person for impropriety of conduct, all these in the same' 
Qltatautine are required to assist him ia. the execution of his Duty. 

XXX!JC, Passengers performing Quarantine in the Lazaret must strictly 
conform to all Regulatiom pointed out to· them by the Captain o~ the Lazaret, 
they are not permitted to have Dogs,. Cats,. or oth~r Domestic Animals going 
loose.- They must not communicate with Persom in different periods of 
Quarantine, they must frequently expose their Bedding and Wearing Apparel" 
t6 the open Air, their Mattrasses must be slit open and the conteuts pulled 
out and aired. 

LX. At! Cfficers of health and other persons must carefully aV'oid touching 
either Goods ot t'ilssengers· in Quarantine - lf br accident they are contamin
<Hcd by to~Jc.h, they must perform the s~rne Qnarantine as tftat from whence 
the su:pkion W•s derived; a<:d if they are touched by malicious disign, the 
person oficr.rling is Iiahle to sucfl Punishmeut as rnay he judged adeq 1ate by 
:he Laws of Mo.ilt<J, 

XLI. All Conlll1 Linication by Letter vvith persons in Qtnr~ntine in 
ti:e lazaret, ;md on Board Ship is prohibited excepting through 1he medium of 
the Hea:th ( lfti.:er,,- ·\ \1 Letters from l'ersons in Quar.mtine must be received 
by the H~alth t'fli~Hs and forwarded to the Post Office, the precaution of 
dipping such Letters in Vinegar aud fumig .ring them being alvvays observed, 
care b..:it:g also tak~n vvhen several Lettus or papers are enclosed together 
that the Covers be slit open,. and vvhen parcels of Letters ar<! very Hulky, 
or when th<'Y are SLJ.spected to contain Patterns of Cloth, &c. &~. tlt"y mnsr 
be c>pened for the purpose of bdng fumigated, and sealed again vvith the 
Hcahh Oi.ficc Seal. 

:XLli. Ail PctSJns appointed Healtlr Gn;;rclians shall make Oath h~fm:~ 
one <·f the Cornlllissarics ot Health, th~t they vvill faithfully and dilig~ntly 
pcrfcrm their di:'F~r"nt Dlllic;, ancl strictly obey all orcl·~rs cleliverd to them by 
the Officers·. of 1hc Q:;aranti"c Dcp:mmenr, and th:H 1hey will expose them
selves in taking ch.Hg~ of Passengcrs7 ~bi:'s <J:Jd \llerc!,;wdize arriving witf1 
foul Hills of Health.- All Boatmen and Port·~rs ecnpbycd g!Jall also mak!:! 
Oath before a Com niss:ny of Health,. th:lt they will puncttJ:Iily ohey and 
~on form to ~I ord, rs dd1~'ered: to them I'Y the Offit:ers of the QtJar<ttltinc 
Deyanmcllt. 

The Cath to be Signed by t!h:cn,. and lorlge<l in tlre Offi:e of' the Chancellor. 

XLIII. If auy Offi:er or Person whatsoever, whose clmy it is to execute 
any order ccncernltlg Qu:~r ••lli~Jc!, slnll knowingly and wi!lingly embezzle any 
Goods, nr f,rtidcs perEmniDg Qaarant:nc, or be guilty of any otheT wilful 
breach or. nedect of his dn:y 1n r"5i>e~t of :he Ships, Persons, Goods, er Arttcles 
l'erforn,ing Quarant:nc;. e1•cry su~h Officer, or person so offendins, shall forfeit 
;;uch Ofll.:e or c:q>loym':nt as he m.q be possessed of~ and shall forfeit and 
?ay the Sum of One l-Juq·.ir,:d Pnunds Sterlin:.! -· And if any Officer or Person 
~Jail- kn.owin~l~ a11d vvilling!y permit any Person,. Goods or M~rchandizc to-
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depart from or lie conYeyed' out of the Lazaret, or ant of any Sflip perfOrming
Quarantine before the Expiratio'l of the· r<::gular ter•n of Quarantine, or vvnhouf 
b~ing duly• auth.orized so to do; on if any fJenon authorized to give a. Certificate 
of a. Ship or Merchandize having pe.rfo.rmed Quarantine, shall knovviogly and 
vvill:ngly give a false Certincate thereof, ev,.ry such Officer or Person so 
ctrending~ shall be comidcred guilty of the lig~est br()ach of Quanmtim~, and 
shall suffi:r Death by the Lavv a f. Malta •. 

XLIV. All the Officers in the Healih Department are required to use·tlieir. 
utmost. diligence and care-, that all Kegulat(ons herein mentioned fvr the Per.~
{Qrmance c£ Quim;J;llit:e be duly obsez.v.ed •. 

INSTRUCTIONS GIVEN 

TO COMMANDERS OF VESSELS 

lJNDER QUARANTINE:. 

ALL Vessels subject to tlie Perforanace of Quaramin~ are to-hoist a y.ellovv. 
Flag bdore they enter the Port; and· CommamLrs neglecting so to do arc liable: 
to a Fiue of Tvvv Hunclred P0unds. 

All Ves;els subject to Qumantine. entc·ring .. the Port of Vallette,. are im· 
rrcdia;cly.to go into Marsamus~ct:o-Harbonr and anchor IICilf rh~ Laza1ec eKccpting. 
those vvith clean Bills of hcahh, and· b~v.ing- Car;:;ocs of Grain or other non
susceptible Articles; vvhich \'cssds are pcrmitt~d t<Y anch.::~r ir.1 t1Jc Inner Harbour 
in such place as- shall be. pointed out to tht!tn by the Captain of the !Jort -
And all Masters having the smaHest qt~antity of susccptibl\! Articles on board, 
must immediately rep or: the same f.Jr the purpose. of having .. the m· sent to,the 
Laz:Jrer to be purified·. 

i\ll· \'essels vvaitit~g for Orders or C11nvoy at this. Port,. and coming from 
Places that ~u!Jjc:ct them to Quarantine, are to Anclt:Jr in the Harbour 
vf Marsamus::etta,. near the Lazaret, subje:t· tc> the usu:~l l{estr ictions of that 
Port, 

Vcssds in Quarantine Vl'itli foul Bills of Health must not on any account 
boia out a Boat without Pcrmissioa from the Captain of the Lazaret; Vessel5 
-vvuh. clean Bills of Health are allovved the use of one [)Qat, for. th~ purpiHc 
of going to the Barrier.a at" the Healtli Office, .vvherc oot more than tvvo Persons 
belonging to any Vessel are permitted to be on Shore at the same time.-· The 
Boat when in use must be attended by the Health Guard and hc;ve a Ydlovv 
l?endaut flying, it must he hoisted· into- the· Vessel' e\<ery Eve1)iug one hour· 
before Sumcr, and not hoisterl out agJin before Seven o'Clock i'i1 the Morning 
in Summer,. and· Eigh·t o'Clock in Winter; Boats belangiu.g to. Vessels i11: 
Quarantine are not to go ali:Jng side or have any. Communication vvith any other 
Vessel. -Commanders of Vessels are held responsible for any. breach of Qt1:~raatiu~ 
Regulations. 

No Person in, or. belo1Jgi:~g, to. any. Vesser in Quarantine, sltall presumr; 
t:O go· on Shore, or on Board any other Ves~el~ on any pretence wrwtev:r,. 
an<l the Ccmmander of any. Vessel vvill be liable to the Punishment annexe'!' 
tQ Rreach of Quarantine if he suffers any Person to e.utcr his Vessel ;md qpit: 
her v.v.hile. he i1 under Q.uarantine •. 
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.,.. --The--Commanders of Vessels unloading at the Lazaret, are to he care(ul 
to Land every species of Goods, Clothing and Merchandize susceptible of 
infectioH, in Order that they mJy be Purified: and any Person concealing 
even the snwllcst Quantity o[ susceptible Effects on B~ard or on Shore, is 
liable to the puni~hrnent of DEATH in conformity to the Law of Malta, 
:and all jl'\ccon.plices and Receivers of such Goods more particularly the Health 
Guardiar.s, are rendered liable to the same Punishment. 

The Commanders, and all Persons on board Vessels performin~ Quarantine, 
are to pay mict Obedience to the Orders they receive from the Health Offic.:rs, 
and <\DJ Person going out of the prescribed Limits, or going 011 B~ard 3ny 

V cssd without Permission from the Health Offi~e, or comm :tine~ any act that 
may endanger the public Safety, shall on conviction, suffer DEATH by the 
Lavv of Malt<.; all Irregularities and Disorder; committed on board any Vessel 
under Quaranti;-~e or disobedience of any part of these lnstm~tions vvill be 
punished by th~ Quaramine, Lavvs of thi; Island. 

Commanders of Vessels are to ansvver f.J_idtfully to such Questions as shall 
he put to them by the Physician of tl)e He<1lth Offi:e, relative to thi! Health of any 
Penon on board, and all Comm:md:!rs of Vessels are to m ·ke a Report- tCJ 
the Health Office oa the appeDrance of any Stckncss or Disease on board, 
clurinr~ the tim<: they are performing Quarantine. 

~houlcl the Colllmaoder, or any Person on board Vessels performinfJI 
Qnaranti:ll', be desirous of :Vl~dical /\id, he is first to apply to the Physician 
<Jf the H.::dth Uf11~c, t·vho n:ill reporthis Case: artd Pcrmissioa must be obtained 
from the Health Ofil~e before any other than the Phy>ician of that Odice he 
pcnpitttd to g:> a-long side th~ ~hip, 



TARIFF OF HfiAL TH OFFICE FEES. 
SHIPS IN QU\RANTINE. Scu<lcs. Taris. Grain;, 

Guarrls and Guards Boars ,per Day) I l. 

Health Office Fees for every Ship under 50 Tons I 10 

above so and under lOO do, l s 
above 100 and und<.!r ISO do. :l.O 

above ISO and under :2.00 d·. :Z.5 
above zoo rl&. 30 

Certifi;ate unde.r Seal . • . z. 

--··-------------·--------
i\'1 Vcsd.< in Quarantine waiting for Orders or Convoy 

to pay ~ccJrding to the above Tariff, or (per Day) 5 

. ··-·---·------------

MERCHANDIZE. 
A c~rgo or part of a. Cargo received 

to !DilY One per Cent. 
Guards ~nd Guard Boats per Day 
W~alth Offi;c Fees • 

~":"'}I into the . . . 

All Merchnndize (net bndd in the Lal~ret) which 
shall have undergone Qt:arantine on Boaul Ve;sels f rotn 
places subject to Q<~arantille, to pay w~ln ad•n:ueJ to 
Pratique) Half per Cen:, whether su._h .Vkr~!J;J:ldlz.: be 
Landed Transhipped, or remaining on Board. 

Ships havinr: foul Bills of IIeal!h, and a!! ~kr.:handize 
on Board of th~:n to pay do:Jbl~. 

----··----··----

Upon the Expiration of the Quarantine of :\lerc!1lmrlize 
in the Lozaret, Seven Days will be allowed for their 
removal; after •nhich time, one or two ~hillings pu 
\\:'cck will be charged for every Bale (8ccording to its 
size) remaini:1g in Store, 

Cattle Landed from Vessels in Quarantine. 
For C•'ery Hullock 

n n Ho1 se 
)J n Sheep 
>} >> Pig 

PERSO~S PERFORVIING QUARANTINE IN THE 
LAZARET. 

1 
IQ 

6 

6 

3 
3 

For every Room occupied (Guards & Guard Boats per Day) 2 6 
Health Office Fees • • • i Io 

All the abov~ Fees to be Credited to Government, an1 no other Fee or 
demand is to be made by the Officers vf the Quarantine Deparunent, 

ApproYed H. OAKES, 
lllis Majesty's Civil Commissioner. 
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May - August 1986 
5-5-86 

MALTA - A DIARY 
by J. Farrugia 

On the occasion of the holding of the 6th European Conference on Health Records, a Temporary 
Branch Post Office was opened at the Mediterranean Conference Centre, Valletta, on the 5th, 6th 
and 7th May, 1986, from 8.30am to 1.00pm for the transaction of the following business:-
(a) sale of stamps and postal stationery. 
(b) posting of letter packets. 
(c) registration of postal articles. 
(d) issue and encashment of money and postal orders. 
(e) encashment of postcheques. 
Postal articles posted at this Temporary Branch Post Office were postmarked with a date-stamp 
inscribed:- "6th European Conference On Health Records - Economy In Health Services - 5-7 
May 1986 - Valletta - Malta". Fig I 
The logo of the 6th European Conference on Health Records is also incorporated in the date-stamp. 

19-5-86 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan reading:- "Support Polio Week" was used, on and off, during 
the period 19th to 31st May, 1986, at the Central Mail Room. 
29-5-86 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan marking Consumer's Day, was used at the Central Mail Room, 
Castille, on the 29th, 30th and 31st May, 1986. The slogan reads:- "I ta' Gunju 1986 Jum il
Konsumaturi". 

30-5-86 
The "World Cup" set issued to-day. A special hand postmark was used on the first day of issue Fig 2 

2-6-86 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan, marking World Environment Day, was used on the 2nd, 3rd, 
4th and 5th June, 1986, at the Central Mail Room. The slogan reads:- "Jum Dinji Ta' L-Ambjent 
- 5 Ta' Gunju". 

3-6-86 
In to-day's Govt. Gazette, a notice was issued for applications for the post of Sub-Post Master at 
Zebbug, Malta. 
Applications were to be received by noon of Thursday, 3rd July, 1986. 

13-6-86 
In to-day's Govt. Gazette, a notice was issued for applications for the post of Sub-Post Master at 
Tarxien, Malta. 
Applications were to be received by noon of Monday, 21st July, 1986. 

16-6-86 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan reading:- "Federation Of Industries - 40th Anniversary -
I946 -1986'', was used at the Central Mail Room, Castille, between June 16 and 22, 1986. 
The logo of the Federation Of Industries is also incorporated in the slogan. 

1-7-86 
A Temporary Branch Post Office was opened at the International Fair Of Malta, Naxxar, from 
Tuesday, 1st July to Tuesday 15th July, 1986, from 6pm to 9.30pm for the transaction of the 
following business:- Fig 3 
(a) sale of stamps and postal stationery. 
(b) registration of postal articles. 
(c) issue and encashment of postal orders and money orders. 
(d) encashment of postal cheques. 
(e) posting of letters and printed matter. 
Postal articles posted at this Temporary Branch Post Office, were postmarked by a date-stamp 
inscribed as follows:- "XXIX International Fair Of Malta - Naxxar". 
11-7-86 
In to-day's Govt. Gazette a notice was issued for the application of the post of Sub-Postmaster at 
Santa Venera. 
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The area where the Sub-Post Office could be opened was indicated by the streets surrounding the 
area. 
Applications were to be received up to noon of Monday, 11th August, 1986. 

18-7-86 
A machine stamp cancelling slogan worded:- "President's Award - 25th Anniversary - 1961-
1986" was used, on and off, during the period from 18th July to 2nd August, 1986, at the Central 
Mm! Room, Casttlle. 

23-7-86 
In to-day's Govt. Gazette a notice was issued for applications, for the post of Sub-Postmaster at 
Sliema. 

12-8-86 
In to-day's Govt. Gazette a notice was issued for applications, for the post of Sub-Postmaster at 
Zebbug. 
Applications were to be received by noon, of Monday, 15th September, 1986. 

19-8-86 
The PMG notified that the Sub-Post Office at Zebbug Stationery, Sciortino Street, Zebbug, would 
be closing down, with effect from Tuesday, 19th August, 1986. 

28-8-86 
"Maltese Philanthropists" set, issued to-day. A special handstamp was used on the first day of issue. 
Fig4 

28-8-86 
A commemorative postal card was issued on the occasion of the participation of the Malta Post 
Office in the Stockholmia '86 World Philatelic Exhibition, which was held in Stockholm, Sweeden, 
from the 28th August to the 7th September, 1986. 
The card has imprinted thereon an appropriate motif and the two stamps of the Europa 1986 
postage set. The price of the card was 43c and was available for sale from the GPO, Valletta, and 
from all B.P .O.'s and S.P .O.'s from the 28th August to the 6th September, 1986, unless stocks were 
previously exhausted. 
The card could have been purchased either in mint condition or with the stamps cancelled with a 
special hand-postmark inscribed:- 'Post Office Malta- Stockholmia '86 - 28.8.86- 7.9.86' Fig 5 
This hand postmark was also used at the stand of the Malta Post Office at the Stockholmia '86 
World Philatelic Exhibition. The card cancelled with the special postmark, could have been sent 
through the post at no extra charge provided that it was posted during the period 28th August 7th 
September, 1986. Cards cancelled with the Stockholmia '86 hand postmark posted after the 7th 
September, 1986, must have additional stamps affixed thereon to cover the required postage. Such 
stamps will be cancelled with the normal metal hand postmark. 

Fig2 

Fig3 Fig4 Fig5 
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Maltese Philanthropists Issue. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Y 

Issue 
Date of Issue 
Values 
Stamp size 
Designer 
Printers 
Process 
Perforation 
Watermark 
Paper 
Gum 

Colours: 

X 
30-5-86 
3c, 7c, 23c 

33mm x 27mm 
Tony Bugeja 
Printex Ltd. 
Lithography 
13.8 X 13.8 

Maltese Crosses Upright 
Chalk Surfaced 

P.V.A. 

Issues X and Y were produced using multicolours. 

y 
28-8-86 

2c, 3c, 8c, 27c 
3lmm x 44mm 
Luciano Micallef 

Same 
Same 

14 X 14 
Same 
Same 
Same 

Colour checks in the form of coloured discs 3mm in diameter are seen in 
the right hand margin, next to the last stamp o(the bottom row, in each Pane, of 
each value, in issues X and Y. Colour checks from top to bottom correspond to 
the colours used for Pane numbers from left to right on all Panes, of all values, 
in both issues. 

Cumulative totals of progressive columns of stamps are seen in top and 
bottom margins, printed in black. 

Printed Sheets: 
Issue X - The Printed Sheet of the three values consisted of Panes A, Band C. 

Each Pane has 50 stamps, made up of five rows of ten stamps. All 
stamps are of the horizontal format. 

Issue Y - The Printed Sheet of the four values consisted of Panes A and B. 
Each Pane has 50 stamps, made up of ten rows of five stamps. All 
stamps are of the vertical format. 

Plate/Pane numbers: 
Th(:!se are seen under the first stamp of the bottom row, in all Panes, of all 

values, in issue~ X and Y. 
Issue X - 3c = lA X 4, lB X 4, lC X 4 

. 7c = lA X 4, lB X 4, lC X 4 
23c = lA X 4, lB X 4, lC X 4 

Issue Y - ·2C = lA X 4, 1B X 4 
3c = lA X 4, lB X 4 
8c = lA X 4, lB X 4 

27c = lA X 4, lB X 4 

Perforation of Margins: 
Issue X - The right hand margins of Panes A, B and C, of all the three values 

are imperforate. The top, bottom and left hand margins, of these 
same Panes, are fully perforated. 

Issue Y - The left hand margin of Pane B, of all the four values is imperforate, 
whilst the top, bottom and right hand margins of this same Pane, are 
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all fully perforated. The four margins of Pane A, of all four values, 
are also fully perforated. 

PANE "A" WMK 1 PANE PANE 

i 
"B" ··'A" 

PANE "B" WMK 

i t 
PANE "C" WMK 1 WMK WMK 

(a) (b) 

From a study of details given, the Printed Sheet of each value, before cutting 
into Panes, would look as follows:-

Issue X All values as in figure (a). 
Issue Y - All values as in figure (b). 

Looking at the Printed Sheets as shown, stamps of all values, of the two 
issues, would be seen the right way up. Hence why watermark is upright in both 
issues. Perforator ran from right to left in figure (a) and from left to right in 
figure (b). 

Imprint Blocks: 
"PRINTEX LIMITED MALTA" is seen under the last stamp of the 

bottom row, in all Panes, of all values, in issues X and Y. Letters are 1mm high 
and printed in black. An Imprint Block of four will also include the colour 
checks, in all values, of both issues. 

Special hand-postmarks incorporating a motif symbolizing a football 
(Issue X) and a motif symbolizing philanthropists (Issue Y) were used on the 
first day of issue. 

By 12.45pm on the first day of issue, sales amounted to Lm41 ,695 for issue 
X and Lm23,180 for issue Y. 

Stamps were to remain on sale up to Monday, 24th November, 1986, for 
issue X and up to Wednesday, 25th March, 1987, for issue Y, unless stocks were 
previously exhausted. 

Souvenir Sheet: 
On the first day of issue X, a Souvenir Sheet incorporating the three 

stamps, was also available for sale at 33c. This sheet is of the horizontal format 
and measures 125mm x 90mm. 

The watermark on the Souvenir Sheet is opposite to that of the normal 
Panes, i.e. Sideways. Therefore it is possible to have two similar single stamps 
of each value with opposite watermarks, but one would be from a normal Pane 
and the other from a Souvenir Sheet. 
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Centennial, Gold Rush show 
in Posthouse, Vancouver, Canada 

On the occasion of the city A l'occasion du Centenaire 
ofVancouver's Centennial de la ville de Vancouver 

by Dr. A. Bonnici 

Canada Post Corporation produced this card as a part of ONCE UPON A POSTMARK -
VANCOUVER'S LEGACY OF LETTERS, a major exhibition at POSTHOUSE celebrating the 
Vancouver Centennial 1886-1986. 

Our member John Mifsud of California has sent me the following 
interesting information about First Generation Maltese- Canadian Austin 
Mifsud born in Vancouver 75 years ago. 

The Mifsuds were a pioneer family and memories of those early days led to 
a fascination with British Columbia's history. Mr. Mifsud began collecting 
stamps and letters of days gone by at an early age. 

His childhood hobby continued through his adult years, as did his interest 
in his native province. Currently based in San Francisco, Mr. Mifsud spends 
hours researching the treasures of British Columbia's past. His pleasure in 
sharing his collection has taken him to many international exhibitions where he 
has received many awards. Mr. Mifsud also finds time to be President of the 
Collectors Club of San Francisco, and the U.S. Classic Society, and is Editor of 
the British North America Philatelic of Northern California. 

As part of Vancouver's centennial celebrations 1886-1896, a grand 
exhibition was held at the Posthouse - Vancouver, and Mr. Mifsud played a 
big part in its organisation, exhibiting his famous collection, and the mounting 
of ONCE UPON A POSTMARK - Vancouver's legacy of letters. 

While most of the collection deals with B.C. and the Cariboo gold rush, 
there is an intriguing display of philatelic material postmarked "Granville", the 
name first given to Vancouver when it was a tiny isolated village on the shores of 
Burrard Inlet. Among the items are envelopes personally cancelled by Maxi
millian (Maxie) Michaud, the first postmaster, and a photograph of the first 
office in the tiny sea coast village that was to become Vancouver. 
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Col!ec10r Austin Mijsud with detailed replica of railway mail car, one of attractions at current 
Post house display showing role of postal service in B.C. development. 

On loan from Austin Mifsud, this world-class exhibition contains some of 
the first covers from the Granville-Burrard era, a copy of a letter believed to 
have been written by Gassy Jack (an early settler after whom Gastown was 
named) and a letter from an almost illiterate miner describing the gold rush days 
in the Fraser canyon. 

Also in the Granville section of the display is a passport signed by Viscount 
Granville, who was then Queen Victoria's Secretary of State for Foreign Affairs 
and for whom Granville was named. 

Perhaps the most intriguing item in the whole collection is a letter written 
from Fort Hope (now Hope, B.C.) on May 15, 1858, less than a month after 
gold was discovered on the Fraser River. 

Written to a friend (or perhaps his father, it is not clear) in Olympia, 
Washington, the letter from a miner describes the conditions the early miners 
encountered and the determination they showed to get to the gold. " ... it is 
verry on Serten when i will bee at home but it will not bee any wose Sune fore i 
en tend to give those minds a fare tryel fori beleve that is penty of gold here and i 
en tend to have some of it or no the resen why i am one hundred and 45 milds up 
the river ... '' wrote the miner. 

Complementing Mifsud's collection is a fine display of philatelic material 
bearing the postmarks of communities that were eventually absorbed and 
incorporated into the present city of Vancouver: Point Grey, Hastings, 
Shaghnessy Heights, Janes Road and many others. 

From the National Postal Museum in Ottawa, Posthouse has been able to 
secure the loan of several scale models of early postal vehicles, with a detailed 
replica of a railway mail car drawing the most attention from visitors. 
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SECURITY PRINTERS 

Printex Ltd. Mill Street, Oormi, Malta Tel: 491535 



. CASH REGISTERS 
SCALES' 

WALKIE TALKIES 
PLAYMOBIL 

bland international Ltd. 
A BRANOSTATTER COMPANY 
20, Bulebel Industrial Estate, Zejtun-Malta 
Telephone: 878310-878737 Telex: 1285 MW 







WE 
ICE CREAM FACTORY LIMITED 

(Established 1937) 

Unique ICE CREAM & Specialities 
including 

A wide range of lollypops • crunchy 
supercono • sundaebocker • Party bricks 
• refreshing anita • gateaux • neapolitan 
• swiss roll • qassata & family packs & 

bulk (1 litre, 2 litres, 4 litres) etc. 
PLUS 

Wafer & sugar cones • Fondant • 
Maraschino • glace cherries & fruits • 

candied Peel cubes & whole fruits • milk 
& plain chocolate blocks & the delicious 

Novella hazelnut cream & others. 
for supplies contact: 
Wembley Ice Cream Factory Ltd., 
179, Rue D'Argens - Msida- Malta 

Tel334071/2/3 or 339407 



The Edible Oil 
Refining 

Co1npany Li1nited 
AND ITS SUBSIDIARIES 

SUN CHEMICALS LTD. 
Household and Industrial Detergents, Liquid Soaps, Toilet Soaps, Laundry Soaps, 

Deodorants, Anti-persperants, Shampoo, Disinfectants and Sodium Silicate Solutions. 

M 
MARGARINE MANUFACTURING CO. LTD 

Butter, Margarines, Cooking Fats, Cheese and Edible Fats. 

m 
POULTRY PRODUCTS LTD. 

Day-old Broiler and Frozen Poultry, Frozen Fish and Frozen vegetables. 

fll 
FOOD INDUSTRIES LTD. 

Manufacturers of Ice-Creams for Catering and Retail Outlets. 

THE REFINERY, MGIERET ROAD, MARSA. 
Cables: Oilrefine. Tel.: 621451/2/3 - 623613. Postal Address: P.O. Box 539 Valletta - Malta .. 



Daily AirMalta flights to London and twice weekly to Manchester give 
you an unmatched service to Britain! 
And what's more, only on AirMalta can you save £M7.50 on the Easyflyer 
by flying night flights on four days of the week - Monday, Tuesday, 
Saturday and Sunday. And still you are assured of the friendly and 
efficient service you have become accustomed to. 
As the national airline we are pleased to extend our traditional hospital· 
ity whilst at home. · 
For reservations contact your travel agent or AirMalta on Tel: 882916/29 



HOMECENTRES 
WHERE YOU CAN FIND ANYTHING FOR YOUR HOME 

t:J1·13:t SCOTSMQN l;;;~i:![31!!1•J 
lndustnal 

let> M,Hiww.., Coffee MdLt1111e:c. 
Sew1n9 Machmes 

~ - -elna KENWOOD 
SPw1nq Mdl rwH"-. 

~)on cord ~ THORN 
GAS 

@> 
HITACHI 

Water Heaters 

t•I.Jlt"•'H; 

~mland 
Elec t11r 81.Jr'~f·h 

B'KARA - 28 Mannarino Road. Tel: 486029 
COSPICUA - 43/45 St. Paul Street. Tel: 823751 

FLORIANA - 35 St. Anne Street. Tel: 222625 
GZIRA - The Strand. Tel: 339528 

Bras 
Dr,nlo. OISPPil~er~ 

H0RK\IL 
Ga~ Cookt'r'> 

OCEAN 
f-rt't'/t'f'> 

c,)~,I/~J't 
'>1!1 ,,.,,MAl HINt'> 

A.Mt/1.1 MI .... (!R:> 

liAMRUN - 690/2 St. Joseph Road. Tel: 228670 
PAOLA - Shop 113 Civic Centre, Paola Square. Tel: 222220 

RABAT - 36 Main Street. Tel: 674278 
SLIEMA - 59 Tower Road. Tel: 339365 

VALLEIT A - 283 Republic Street. Tel: 624081 
HEAD OFFICE - The Lyric, Antonio Bosio Strete, Msida. 

Tel: 513652/336278/331071/331072 

!========We are also Manuracturers of Refngerated Bar Counters Freezers & Cold ~ooma 



FOSTER CLARK PRODUCTS LTD. 

San Gwann Industrial Estate 

Birkirkara, Malta. 

Tel. 336904/5. 

MANUFACTURERS OF 

CUSTARD POWDER- BLANCMANGE POWDER -JELLY CRYSTALS

CREME CARAMEL-COCOA POWDER-INSTANT BREAKFAST DRINK 

POWDER- CORNFLOUR- BAKING POWDER- CULINARY ESSENCES 

AND FOOD COLOURS. 



Last July, a vanety bf boats were 
presented to a large number of mter
nat!Onal JOUrnalists and boatbUilders from 
dtfferent countnes. Focal pomt was the 
new BMW D636T A manne engme whtch 
could be tested m 7 boats of.dtfferent brands There 
was one common consensus afterwards the 
D636T A outperforms all expectations. 

The excellent performance of this new engine, 
parttcularly vs. Volvo's Duoprop, was outstanding 
even on the favourable companson m regard to 
smoothness and low notse of BMW's own gasolme 
engines. 

The August, September and October tssues of 
European boating magazmes carried very 
favourable reports on the D636TA. The Bnttsh 'Motor 
Boat and Yachtmg' (August '85), following extensive 
tests with different engine makes, gave the exciting 
results shown in the box on right of this brand new turoo 
charged dieseL The D636T A is suitable for a wide range 
of craft with single or twin engine installations. 

Maximum speed 
BMWD636TA 180hpdiesei01D 30.2knots 
Volvo 200hp petrol OlD 28.8 knots 
Volvo 165hp Duopropdiesel OlD 28.0 knots 
BMW D190 165hp diesel OlD 27.0 knots 
Volvo 165hpdieselOID(nonDP) 26.0knots 
Volvo 165hp dieselliB 24.0 knots 

Acceleration, 0-20 knots 
Volvo 200hp petrol OlD 
BMW D636T A !80hp diesel OlD 
Volvo165hp Duoprop diesel OlD 
BMW D190 165hp diesel OlD 

8.9secs 
12.6secs 
18.0secs 
22.3secs ZAMMITAUTO 

MARINE LTD. 
Testaferrata Street, Msida. 
Tel.333001. 



CALMARINE 
SERVICES 
LIMITED 

PROVIDES THE COMPLETE 

SERVICE TO SHIPOWNERS ,-::-L 

AND OFFSHORE OIL COMPANIES ,_,/·- ~~ 

SHIPBROKERS 
SHIP OPERATORS 

CHARTERING 
SALE & PURCHASE 

SHIP AGENTS 
BUNKERING 
SERVICES 

... i-t(":~')~ 

27/28 Pinto Wharf, 
Valletta - Malta 
Telex: 1647 MW 
Cables: CALLJOHN- MAL TA 

Phones: 225607 
220898 
229630 

A.O.H.:330681/223998 

(Managing Director: JOHN M. CALLEJA) 



MALTA PHILATELIC BUREAU 

EUROPA 1987 

Date of Issue: 
15 April 

\IALTA He 

Stamp programme for 1987 

Ann iversa ri es and Events 

Uniforms 

Maltese Ships V 

Christmas 

10june 

18 August 

16 October 

6 November 

We accept orders and standing orders (minimum deposit Lm5) for: 

FIRST DAY COVERS 

MINT/CANCELLED STAMPS 

SOUVENIR FOLDERS 

PRESENTATION PACKS 

For more information, please contact: 

MALTA PHILATELIC BUREAU 
Valletta, Malta 

UFF ICCJU 
TA L - POSTA 

w 
MALTA 

Tel: 224421 Telex : 7 700 MOO MLT MT Calbes: Postgen Malta 
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